cilmembers in an organi ed,
but informal, setting. Count
he Montgomer Count
Council hosts a senior to n
hall meeting at Leisure World
on Wednesda , March 11, at
9-10:30 a.m. (doors
open at 8 a.m.) in
the Clubhouse II
auditorium.
The meeting,
hich is open to the
public, ill focus on
communit issues
facing Montgomer
Count . Attendees ill ha e
an opportunit to oice their

also joins the panel to address
concerns about the coronairus and other health-related
topics.
Reaching out to
our senior population
is a top priorit for the
Council, said Council
president Sidne Kat
in a Feb. 26 press
release. Our seniors
are a great resource
and it is important that e
connect ith this population

ask questions of the Coun-

uthor and resident Diane
Perlmutter Re nolds kne
humor in the quotidian. The late
Jerome H. Perlmutter, ho as
also a Leisure World resident,
penned brief humorous takes on
topics ranging from lotter tickets
to throat phlegm.
Last ear, Re nolds published
her father s ritings as a book
titled Glimpses of Happiness:
Laughter for the Soul. She is
no promoting the ork and is
scheduled to hold a book signing
on Saturda , March 28, from
1-3 p.m. at the Barnes & Noble
bookstore in Rock ille.

meeting results in a quarrel o er
the right ord for the color of
school buses. In another piece, a
ps chologist describes the case of
an o erl enthusiastic pla goer as
standing o ation s ndrome.
Re nolds became moti ated
to collect Perlmutter s comedic
pieces hen she mo ed to Leisure
World in 2016 to be ith her
mother, E el n Perlmutter, and
felt keenl the importance of
remembering and honoring her
father. She hopes to use his ords
to induce cheer as he ould ha e
been eager to do.
Each Glimpse as initiall
hand ritten, scra led in pock-

cDonald Design Group
Inc. as selected b the
Leisure World Communit
Corporation (LWCC) board of
directors at its Feb. 25 regular
meeting to complete the Golf
Course Enhancement Plan,
hich is targeted to begin in
the fall of 2021.
If implemented, the plan
ould moderni e the golf
course s design and functionalit and impro e pla and
accessibilit .
The Golf and Greens
Ad isor Committee recommended the compan , hich

presented its plan for repairs
and enhancements to the
golf course at a LWCC board
meeting in December.
The Golf Course Enhancement Plan is one of t o
projects slated to round out
the communit s Facilities
Enhancement Plan (FEP),
hich as de eloped in
2013 as a strategic plan for
reno ating e isting, and
constructing ne , Trust
facilities.
After igorous debate, the

LWCC board appro ed a
contract to purchase soft are
and hard are from K9 All
S stems Inc. for the communit s coming automated gate
access s stem.
If implemented, residents
ehicles ould be fitted ith
transponders that transmit
signals to the gates using
radio-frequenc identification
(RFID) technolog , allo ing
the ehicles automatic
entrance.
The current plan includes
ha ing an unmanned, resident-onl gate at the Norbeck
Road entrance, hile both
residents and isitors ould
ha e access to the Main Gate
and Connecticut Gate.
Some board members
balked at accepting a contract
before more policies and

et-si ed notebooks complete
ith edits and scribbles.
When Perlmutter started
them, he had a brain tumor
and as depressed as his
acti ities diminished.
A therapist
asked him hat
he liked to do.
Ha ing had a
long career in
riting and
editing, and
ha ing authored
A Practical
Guide to Effecti e Writing,
published b
Random House,
Perlmutter
replied that he
liked to rite.
O er the ne t
ears, Perlmutter
kept up his
cogniti e abilit
and his spirits b
riting
more than 500 comedic
obser ations of e er da life.
A member of the Writers
of Leisure World, he stood
out among the Group for
producing these itt pieces
instead of the more common
memoir essa s, according to
Re nolds.

plans regarding the s stem s
implementation and maintenance are adopted, but
others signaled that the
ne gate s stem ould be
tested significantl before it
becomes operational, and that
policies and procedures ould
be implemented but could
change as needed.
The automated gates are
not e pected to be operational
until the end of 2020.
Dr. Arthur Popper, Special
Strategic Ad isor Committee
chairperson, pro ided an
update to the board on the
strategic planning process.
Consultants from George
Mason Uni ersit (GMU)
are holding t o communit
meetings at Leisure World in
March, and all residents are
in ited to sign up to attend one
of them.
Results from the meetings,

Re nolds s mother
supported her husband s
pastime b helping him t pe
up his ritings, but the did
not find a publisher. When
the book as e entuall
published last ear, she
as in a e, according to
Re nolds.

Re nolds
describes herself
as respectful but
tenacious in her
entrepreneurial
efforts. For her,
publici ing the
book is a a of
sharing her father s
legac . E er da
hen I sho [the
book], she sa s, I
think of him.
Re nolds, ho
has orked in
marketing, first
presented the
olume to a Barnes
& Noble store before the holida s in a Christmas stocking,
noting its appropriate si e
and merr tone. The staff
later in ited her back for this
month s book signing.
Re nolds sees the
Glimpses as idel relatable doses of humor that can
appeal to an participant in

as ell as results from the resident sur e , focus groups and
other data, ill help consultants de elop a strategic plan
for Leisure World s future later
this ear, Popper said.
GMU consultant Dr.
Terr Clo er plans to brief
the LWCC board on initial
findings from the meetings
and other research later this
month, he added.
For more information about
the meetings, see page 3 of
this edition of Leisure World
Ne s.

The board ended its
meeting ith a discussion on
the possibilit of increasing
the communit s Resales Fee
from t o to three percent
in an effort to both generate
more re enue and keep do n
the cost of li ing at Leisure
World.
The Resales Fee is a
percentage of a home s selling
price paid b the bu er.
Currentl , these funds are
used e clusi el for FEP
projects.

Kellia Giambrone, manager
of operations at MedStar
Health medical center,
also pro ided updates to
the board. Se eral medical
professionals ha e recentl
joined the team, and patients
no ha e direct access to
ph sical therap . For details
on this program, see page 20.

Board meeting agenda
packets and meeting minutes
are a ailable online at
(residents.l mc.com).
The ne t regular meeting of
the LWCC board of directors
is on Tuesda , March 31, at
9:30 a.m. in Clubhouse I.
Board meetings are open to
all residents unless legall
closed.

modern American life, and
specificall markets the book
to populations that she feels
could benefit from appreciating life s simple jo s.
I'm looking at hospitals; I
looked at [Veterans Affairs].
I m looking at people ho are
also reco ering from illnesses
and injuries, to be able to pick
up something and smile, she
sa s.
Re nolds points
to the line from
Perlmutter s introduction to the book
that professes a
deep respect and
an abiding faith in
American s healers
and helpers. In
that spirit, she has
sought a s to use
his ritings to foster
jo and health. A
portion of proceeds
from the book s sales
is donated to SOME,
or So Others Might
Eat, a non-profit organi ation
fighting po ert and homelessness in Washington, D.C.
Re nolds also collected
some of the Glimpses in
a calendar for residents of
assisted li ing facilities. The
finished product as distributed at the neighboring retire-

ment communit Bedford
Court.
She had heard coloring
books could pro ide stimulation for people ith cogniti e
impairments, so she hired an
illustrator to design coloring
pages to accompan each
Glimpse. At the end of the
calendar is a space encouraging recipients to rite their
o n short pieces
after Perlmutter s
manner.
Re nolds
brought a cop of
the calendar to her
father s gra e. I
said, Mom, let s
just go o er there
and sho him hat
e did, she sa s
ith a chuckle. I
took the calendar
o er and said, Can
ou belie e this?
She thinks he
ould ha e been
er proud.
Glimpses of Happiness
is soon to be a ailable at
the librar in Clubhouse I.
In addition to the Barnes
& Noble book signing later
this month, Re nolds ill
appear at the Da of the Book
Festi al on Sunda , April 26,
in Kensington; more information can be found at (Da oft
heBook.com).

